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l<eproductivc problems in wliitc rhi~ioccroses include 1 ) acyclicity arid \litri:tble estrous 
cycle lengths of 35 or 70 days, 2)  mating failure due to acyclicity, or silent estrus due to 
sibling relationshiplmate choice problems and 3 )  conception - pregnancy failure due to 
presumed uterine pathology. Reasons for these problems arc still not definitively identified. 
The goal of this IRF-SOS Rhino funded multi-disciplinary, multi-institutional research is 
to work on possible solutions to overcome these reproductive problems. Our cornbined 
approach includes: 1 )  endocrine monitoring; 2 )  transfer of animals to enhance natural 
breeding; 3)  clinical examinations of reproductive soundness in male itnd female white 
rhinos and 4) development of 

artificial insemination (AI). Results of this ongoing study will be presented by several 
authors at this meeting. Findings reported were obtained from a large number of animals 
in different EEP il~stitutions. Serial faecal rcproductive monitoring includes ~ 3 5  females 
and in the future will be extended to male white rhinos. Long term endocrine monitoring 
in female rhinos following a transfer between institutions indicates that estrous cycle activity 
could not be stimulated in some animals. This held true even 1 year after transfer and thus 
these animals will presumably not breed naturally. Monitoring of reproductive soundness 
to tlnte includes 8 rnales and >l5 females. Monitoring is done under full anesthcsia or in 
deep standing scdatio~i. This applied method has becri successfully used >35 times :rnd 
thus provides a reliable and safe irnrr~obilization protocol. Fenialc reproductive tracts h:ivc 
been evaluated in > l 5  animals and beside reproductively sound animals, we have identified 
different types of flat liners. and animals with either uterine cysts or ovarian tumors. Male 
spermatological parameters after electro ejaculations have been evaluated in 8 males and 
have allowed to work on semen cryopreservation. In addition, work on conditioning 2 
males for m;unu:~l semcn collectio~~ is currently urldcrw;ty. Differcrlt ~)rotocols for 

ovulation inductio~l were used ilnd several AIs have been perfomled, Results dernons1r:ltc 
that a reliable ovulation protocol and an AI technique suitable to overcome difficult 
anatomical structures of the female genital tract is available. In conclusion. our combined 
approach including several institutions provides indispensable knowledge for the further 
propagation of the captive white rhinoceros population. 
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The Greater one-homed Rhinoceros (Rhinoceros ioricornis). which was once widely 
distributed from the foothills ot'thc tlindukush Mountain Range (Pakistan) to Myannmar 
and also all along the tlood plain of river Ganges. In last 300 years due to over hunting. 
fragmentation and habitats by cleaning forest for cultivation, dispi~rate landuse for 
agl-iculture, extension of tea gardens. reclamation of grasslands and swamps for fulfilling 
the basic needs and other anthropogcnic pressures were the major cause of elimination of 
Indian Rhinoceros from most of the former range of distribution. The last rhino in Uttar 
Pradesh (U.P.) was shot in the Pilibhit district adjacent to the Dudhwa National Park (NP) 
in 1878. Currently the Indian Rhino population of around 7,500 is restricted to protected 
nrcas (PAS) in Assam, West Bengal and Nepal. The Kaziran~a NP in Assam has 1500 
rhinos and the Royal Chitwan NP in Nepal 500 rhinos. The remaining rhino population 
with exception of Manas NP, India are surviving in small and insecure habitat parches 
with insecure future of survival. Despite of the protective measures and dedication of field 
managers and forest staff to protect the persecution of this animal continues due rising 
price of Indian rhino horn in the International n1:trket. By considering the current highly 
restricted distribution with poaching pressure. 1i:tbitot specificity ancl i n  considcration ro 
the scattered small population, 10 become irnperativc 10 reintroduce thc species in suitable 
habitats in the former range of distributions. IUCN Rhino specialist group and The Rhino 
sub committee of Indian Board of Wildlife recommended the establishment of an additio- 
nal rhino population and Dudhwa NP fulffll all the criteria required for the reintroduction 
and suitability. Trunslocation of nine Rhino from Pobitara WLS, Ass;ln~ ( 5 )  and The Royal 
Chitwan NI', Ncpi~l (4) to Dutltlw;~ NI' in the year lOX4-85. Main is 10 highlight thc 
performance ol' reintroduced rhino population in I:~st 17 years, set backs and over all 
management. problems and future threats for a sm;lll population are discussed. 
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